ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang organized a Programme on “Awareness and Preventive Measures Necessary for Containment of COVID-19” at the institute on 08/05/2020. On the occasion, Dr. ThuptanDorjee, Medical Officer, CHC, Dirang was invited to deliver a lecture on “Awareness and Preventive Measures necessary for Containment of COVID-19” on 08.05.2020. Accepting the invitation Dr. ThuptanDorjee, Medical Officer along with Er. KhodaTabin, Nodal Officer participated in the programme. Dr. ThuptanDorjee, Medical Officer explained pertinent aspects of awareness, and preventive measures necessary for containment of COVID-19 including social issues involved like necessity for quarantine of peoples travelled to Arunachal Pradesh from different parts of the country and cooperation and coordination of the persons of different organization to achieve the purpose of quarantine.. He also interacted with the participant regarding their concern on health issues. Earlier, Er. KhodaTabin, Nodal Officer highlighted the need of the facility quarantine for containment of COVID-19. Dr. P. Chakravarty, Director, ICAR-NRC on Yak, Dirang appreciated the efforts of Dr. ThuptanDorjee, Medical Officer and Er. KhodaTabin, Nodal Officer to effectively clarify the apprehension in the minds of the people, particularly to the participants of the meeting regarding possible transmission of COVID-19 infection through the persons quarantined and also for taking adequate preventive measures. He also emphasized the necessity of regularly adopting preventive measures as circulated by the institute time to time as per the Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) guidelines. Mr. N. Khochilu, Asstt. Admn. Officer extended vote of thanks to the invites and the participants.

Programme in progress